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A CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER.

E8TINQ ITEMS. cNgbraska. Notes
General Passenger Agent J. Fran-

cis of tbe Burlington baa gone to
Kansas City tor a few days.

LYNCHING OF NEGROES BECOM
INQ TOO PREVALENT.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 1. "Every
can who participates in tbe lyncb
log or the burning of a negro is
murderer ' ure and simple."

Tbis opioion was given by Asso-

ciate Justice David (J. Brewer of tbe
United States supreme court, wbo is
In the city on private business.

"Of course," explained Judge
Biewer, "there n ay be extenuating
circumstances 'which would vary
the degree of the crime, but tbe
piinclpal participants in the crime
can be beld by any court in tbe land
I r murder in tbe same degree as if
tbe crime was committed by an in
11 vidua).

"Tlieie Is going to be a reaction
agairst the atrocious crimes with
which the papers have been filled,
The fact 'hat the people are now in
fer-sti- themselves in the discus'
sion of tbis problem makes manifest
the fact that there is a tendency to
ward a change. 1 expect that it
will S"on co.ue. caunot say what
form U will rake, but there ill b
an upnsiug of feeling in leg
islatlou or a leuiedy of some other
foinr."

Mechanics keturn to Work.
New York, July 14. Some 20,000

'.killed mechanics in the skilled
trades went to work today under the
modified plans of the employers' as
sociatlon.

This number will be increased to
50,000 by Wednesday, unions with
that membership having voted to ai

ccpt the terms or the employers, one
of the effects ol wlii.:h is lo do away
with walking delegates and refer all

disputes to a board of arbitra
tion.

lib the mechanics a large num
ber of laborers returned to work and
operations were resumed by material
supply men.

The united board of building trades
beld a long and stormy meeting to
day. The ."our unions that accepted
the plan of arbitration olTeied by tho
building trades eropl yeis as In, and
Which placed their men back at work

today were 2xpelled from the board
These four unions are: The Mosaic
and Encaustic tile layers' union, the
IleX'igen labor club, the tile layer's
helpers, the electrical workers' union,
and the united cement masons' un
ion.

Jump from Burning Car,
T New York , July H. Fifteen per
sons have been hurt by falling into
tbe subway c.vcat'arion at Lenox ave
nue and One hundred and Twenty'
fifth street, after lumping from i

burning trolly car on which tbey bad
a thrilling ride of several blocks,
while tbe motorman was making des

perate efforts to reach a lire engine
house. The car was filled with about
eighty passengers, mostly women aod
children. When they discovered the
fire many tried to jump, but the
molorrnan put on full power. He
had not gone two blocks before the
car was enveloped in flames. Tbe
conductor saw there was danger of

burning tbe whole carload of passen- -

( ers and rang the bell.
Tbe car catue to a stop right ovet

the excavation lor the subway. Tho
passengers piled "off on t"p of one
another. The planking nvrr the hole

collapsed and about twenty-liv- e per
sons were canlid down. Those at
the b ttom were severely bruised,
but only one was in a serious condi-

tion.
Books Indicate Shortage.

New York, Frank S Pilditch, for

eighteen yrars New Yoik manager
of the Vird;ow Steel compiny of

Sbcflleld, England, was arrested on
two Indictments churgp g grand lar-

ceny and subsequently releaser! Jo

15,000 bail. Marmadukc Wardlow of
the Arm came to this country last
April to look Into the crnpiny's
affairs. He found Dldltcb had dis-

appeared a day or two before his al

and the books with him. The
books were found later, and it Is said
showed a sliort;igo of more than $70,'
000 Through counsel I'ildltch offer
ed to return and pay up the alleged
Shortage in order to avoid arrest.
lie was a rested yesteiday at tho
office of bis counsel.

Sites Are Chosen.
Washington, July U. Secretary

Sbaw today approved selections of,

property for public building sites at
Grand Island and York, Neb. At
Grand Island tbe government ac
cepted the site offered by Emms
Jauss, located at the southwest cor
ner ot LiOciiHt and .second streets,

liV l'l) fnut . i,l..n(l , rjU ,At Vi.rll,v. j iim l - " wi i m

tho site offered ty George W. Post,
at the comer of Grant avenue arin
Seventh street, 120 by 126 feeo, pur-
chased fur tv,000.

Comet Growing In Magnitude.
Sao Jose, Cal., July H.-- Prf W.

ff. Campbell, of Lick obsei vatory.,
Rive cut the fololng: "The c met
discovered by Ilorcdy at Marauika
three weeks ago has been under

by various members of the
Lick ubscrvatoiy staff. It prom I sea
to be an unusually Interesting object.

IU brightness has Increased very
rapidly until It Is now very visibly
u fourth magnitude star- -

letter of a Vermont farmer settlui:
fcrtb his entire inability to get hired
help. tie hod been driven into
a position where he muat work him.
alf to death, ae to speak, or give up
his farm, and similar cases in New

tuglaud are doubtless to be counted
by thousands. Western farmer ar
making louder coinpUUnts than evei
for this cause. Ordinarily, in the re-

gion tributary to Chicago, a farm hand
is paid from 115 to $18 a month, with
board and lodging. This year $25 ll
being offered, with extra Inducements
ai to hours and privileges, but the de-ire-

help la not forthcoming In any-
thing like the needed quantity. Some
thing more than the unattraetlvenesi
of farm life at the moment enter into
th problem. Th demand for labor
in manufacturing and transportation
1 now at a higher point probably than
at any previous time during the pres-
ent period of Industrial revival. Pro-
duction 1 taxed to it utmost. The
great railroad companies of the coun-

try are planning extraordinary expen-
diture for improvements which will
call for a lurge amount of extra labor,
while the congestion of traffic Is such
as to force Into employment every
available hand for which room can
be found. Labor in manufacturing
and railroading is demanding higher
wages or shorter hour with excep-
tional confidence that Its place cannot
be filled and that it has but to strike
to bring employer to terms. Nor Is
this all that the farmer has to contend
against, Iu the west there has been
going on a speculation in farm lands
und the opening of new tracts to set-
tlement which has caused an emigra-
tion of regular farm help, tenants and
sons of farmers from the older to the
newer agricultural regions. The rail-

roads have been active in forwarding
the movement, extending it southward
toward New Orleans and northward
through the lutkotas Into Canada of-

fering lands on favorable terms and
transportation thereto, moving whole
villages of people, with their house-
hold goods and farm implements, ns
colonies in newly settled section". The
speculative spirit of the period Is thus
not confined to stocks and trust com-

binations and street railway exten-

sions, but as usual at such times seizes
upon even the agricultural classes and
hurries off large numbers from estab-
lished positions into pioneer land en-

terprises elsewhere. It is a time of
extraordinary Industrial activity and

employment even for the tHorn period.
Labor has been taken up into the boil-

ing solution, as money has been taken
up and floating capital, and the labor
market Is as tight as the money mar-

ket in the more attractive lines of

employment, which do not Include the
farm. So the farmer must suffer most
from the situation.

WILD MAN OF BORNEO.

How liarnnm Got the Idea of Oat 01
His famous Freaks.

Joaquin Miller, the California pott
uisl naturalist, was an Intimate friend
of I. T. Barium. They met abroad
many ytais ago and kept in touch un-

til the great showman died. Many
are the stories which the old poet like)
to tell of his friend, "the grt Ameri-
can humbug," and one of them Is the
true etory of the greatest humbug
which Barnum ever perpetrated thj
Wild Man of Boreno.

'It came about through Mr. Bar
num s love for temperance and his
great kindness of heart," said the poet.
In telling the story to a New Vork
Tribune writer. "An old tailor who
had been eviry where and seen every
thing came lo Barnum one afternoon
iu Bridgeport, Conn., and asked him
to buy some things which he had can
ed from wood on his last voyage acros.i
tho Pacific. He was rugged, hairy
nungry auu anogeiuer a terrible spec
linen.

'Where have you been?" asked the
showman.

'Been to Borneo, answered the old
sailor.

'Well, you look it! Come in am
sit down. We are Just going to havo
SUpIT.'

I he sailor did come In, and after
the liical begged Barnum to lock Iiiiri

up In u cage, a cage with Iron Imis,
that lit- - might refrain from drinking.
thus was the 'Wild Man of Borneo'
oncelved, and every one who attended;

Barnum show remembers what an
object of lutercat he was to the sinai;
boys."

' Welt Away Itel'ore Civiltcatlou.
The disappearance of aboriginal peo

pies before our advancing civilization
as seen lu the Islands of the I'acllle hi

being repeated in various settlements
of the far north. In twenty year thu
inhabitants of have di
Teased from 30,KK) to 15,000. The na

tives of southwestern Greenland now
number but 10,000, and they require
assistance from the Danish govern
ineut. Thu extermination of (be sen),
walrus and polar bear by whaler has
reduced the Alaskan Eskimo from per
haps 3.000 to about 500. The Eskimo
tit Smiths Sound, who a doecn years
ago numbered 3o0, are reported by

I'eary a being reduced to about 200.

Alexander Helklrk.
Alexander Selkirk, who I supposed

i tinve tjeen me original itoinnsou
Crusoe, ha many living descendants,
and one of them, Andrew Alexander
Selkirk, who Is now a Man of Kent,
writes-l- tlie British paper that his
father owns the houso In a niche of
which stands the statue of Craaoe. In
It the hero of lefoe'a story aud Cow-per- '

poem once lived.

A rhlliulelphla genius claim to hav,
lerfccicd a noiseless typewriter. W

full to see tin) advantage of such n

machine If a womuo I employed t
Olielute I

HE WAS A torn LAB. MAM IN OMAHA
AMU KNOWN IN LlNtOLM.

DEATH CAUSED BY GAS

THE DEADLY FUMES ESCAPED gKOM
A MM ALL STOVE.

AN ACCIDENTAL DEMISE

'Mod? Was Fauna Ljriag la tka Daatf
Man's OOica aad His Daain Ma4

Cobm auaday Aftaraaon Ba
Was rormarlr Legislator.

(Kpoio I.tuculu Stu.)
Omaha, JJeb., July la.-Blc- hard S.

Berlin, wbo was oue of the beat;
known and most popular men about
town, wag found dead in hi office at,
9 o'clock this morning Death was.
due to illuminating gas, which

from the open cock of a small
gas stove in an adjoining apartment.
Life evidently bad been extinct
since about 2 o'clock Sunday after-
noon. The discovery of the tragedy
was made by Dr. If. K. Foster, an
Intimate friend, who has an adjoin-
ing ofllce, and Robert V. Patrick, a

cousin, who hud called on a business
errand.

licrlin was seated Id his arm chair
at his desk, where he had written
two letters. Ills pen was held tirmly
In his hand and his chin rested on
his breast. The attitude was one of
Base, as though he had fallen asleep.
The body was cold and stiff and the
physicians say death had come at
least from eight to teu hours pre
vious.

There is no evidence to show that
the cause of Mr. Benin's death was
Dtber than accidental. Ills finan-

cial affairs were In good condition,
while his pr.isonal and farnirv con-

nections were all of a happy charac-
ter. All the windows were closed,
tave the door from the small room

footaining a gas stovo. Not the
iiiglit'st feign could be found that be
was tired of life. I!e had plant. ed to
'eave fur Colorado yesterday after-soo- n

to transact some business cou-ject-

wil.u the sale of a gold mine,
which eastern parties had agreed to

(lurchase for a sum approximating
tf.OOO.'

In front of him on his desk was a
letter written to his sister, Alda
tvbich closed;

"My head is hurting, so will close
md hurry to Happy Hollow. Always
Ihe same Dick.

lie had struggled to address the
tnvelope. but succeeded in making
inly an Illegible scral.

The letter Is written In a light,
(beerlul vein and begins by saying
,bu t the. writer bad had breakfast, a
iliave, lead the morning papers and

ould write as lie had Just time be-'or- e

going t" "Happy lloll w," the
lome of Mr. Patrick In Dundee, fcr
llnncr. There he said he would en-

joy the dinner. as he had a headache,
tue, he surmised, to sleeping too
long.

The last seen of Beilln alive was
ust before uoou Sunday, when ho

it.epped Into the the otllce of Dr.
fester to telephone Mr. Patrick that
lie would he out for dintiei. So far
is known he h id no visitors after
returning to the otlice. He had re-

moved his hat, coat and vest, but
HhciwUe was folly dressed. I'
there had been water in the vessel
In the gas stove it must have evap-tirte- d

tefore the dime was blown
but, as none was left this morning.

"DicK" Berlin was about W years
Ud. For years he had been engaged
In the real estate business and was

presided of the Berlin company,
which dealt In Securities and finan-

cial obligations. During the last
twenty-fl- v years ho lias been a fam
iliar and weil-know- n personage lu
local politics, and at vaiious times
held several elective and appointive
Dlilces. Jle was the son of the late
Jonathan licrlin, a successful farmer
near livlugton, and came to Omaha
with his family when he was 9 eais
old, having been born In Pittsburg.

Army Officer. ,

Washington, July 15. General Cor-l- n

has approved the recommenda-
tion of Oeneial Bates In tho case of
Lieut. William K. McCue, Fiist in- -'

(antry, and the otllcer is now on bis
way to Elizabeth's hospital for tbe
Insane In this city The papers in
tbe case have been received at tbe
war department and show that the
surgeon wbo examined Met ue pro-
nounced blm insane Among tbe pa-

pers is one tendering bis resignation
us an c fllcer while in the Philip
pines and another written about the
lame time h,i)1'v that he was Insane.
Mgue is the ofllcer who was married
In San Francisco ;iltlio..th having a

wife In Cluclnriatl.

Ntw King Mr Not Last tons;
liucbartist, Uouuiauia, July 15- .-

It Is told that tbe .Servian author- -

Hies bave unearthed a c nipiracy to
avenge the lute King Alexander. A

'ileutenaut of a frontier garrison has
jheen arrested and charged with mak-

ing tbreuls against Colonel Macliln,
A scaich of tbe lieutenant's quar

ters disclosed evidences that twclm
officers bad formed a league to taks.

POLICY OP RUSSIA MAKES LIFE UNBEA1-ABL- E

AMERICA HIS ONLYREFUGE

MADE FOOTBALL OF OLD WORLD FANAT-

ICISM

HAVE RIGHT TO PROTEST

Sport of the Ratbe and 'lie Bufftr Atalatt
Wbkk Strikes the Wrath of Savaf ry

aal Intolerance

Atlanta City N. J., July 13 John
B. Weber of liuffalo, N. Y., late
commlssoner of immigration at tbe
port of New York , and chairman of
the special commission authorised by
congress in 1888 to investigate la
Europe the causes iucitlng Immigra-
tion to this country, was a speaker
today before the Jewish Chautauqua
on the su'iiect of "The Status of the
Jews in Russia. ''

lu bis addres-- i Mr. Weber charged
the Ilusslan restrictive laws as being
resp nsible for the misery and perse
cutiori of which people read and hear,
He stated that then would ne do

peace, no substantial relief for the
sufferers until tlietota cisappearance
from Kussia of either the Jew or the
special laws direct against him.

Taking tip the laws regarding tbe
right of residence which the speaker
characterized as especially hard and
oppiessivc, he briefly sketchei the
history of the t tliclal decrees regula
ting the area within which the Jews
were permitted to live during tbe
past forty years.

Summing up tbe status of the Jew
in Russia, Mr. Weber said:

"Today he is an alien In the iaDd
Of his birth, a subject who bevrs an
undue share jf tbe burdens of good
government without tbe privileges of
its meanest citizens Fettered in
his movements, handicapped In his
vocation, restricted in his education-
al opportunities, he is unable to pro-
tect him self and powerless to suc-

cessfully invoke the protection of the
iauthorities, a slave without the self--

;iuterest of a master to shield him
ffroni abuse he stands helpless
against brute force egged on not only
lellglous intolerance, hut by contend-

ing forces that strive to strengthen
the government on the one hand and
to destrov it on the other, the Irre-

pressible conflict between govern-
ment by autocracy aud government
by the people. The Jew is therefore
the sport of tbe rabble the spoil of
the official, the lootTall of fanati
cism, tbe buffer against which strikes
fthe wrath of bigutry, intolerance
and savagery."

Mr. Weter asserted strongly the
moral obligation and t lie legal right
of the Ucited States to protest to
tbe Russian government against its
treatment of Jews and said:

We cannot look with uncoocero
upon the arrival of the thousands of
hunted, terror stiicken human be-

ings who come to us crushed in spirit
and impoverished in substance, to
enter Inlo competition with our re-

spected and labor.
Neither is it an answer to say that
we have the remedy In or.r own
hands bv closing our ports against
these people. This would violate our
very instinct o' humanity, and would
war against the policy which bas
made this country great and prosper
ous, and which will continue to add
to our progress and prosperity, If Im-

migration is conflued to normal
causes alone."

Ucferlng to a hope that a consider
able part of this stream from Russia
may be directed to other lands, Mr.
Webet quoled the statement of, an
emigrant at Kovuo:

I am going to America, for in
that direction lies hope Here I have
onlv fears to comfort me The hope
may prove delusive, but the fears are
a certainty. My great ambition is
to breathe at least once tbe free air
with which God bas blessed tbe
American people." (

. 'Thcsc," said tbe speaker, "are
tbe words of an ucculturcd Jew, and
tbese arc the sentiments In tbe heart
of every Jew in Russia."

Mr. Weber called attention to those
of tbe Jewish faltb of tbe gtave re

p nslbllltles falling upon them due
to tbe persecutions of tbelr

in receiving the thousands
who flee from their oppressors la
'aiding to establish them In work and
holiness so that they will become

In distributing them
so they will not by congestion be-

come a menace.

Swept bv Furious Storm
Beaver City, Neb , July H.-r'-

terrific electrical and wind storm pro-Tail- ed

here Sucday afternoon, lasting
for about forty-fiv- e minutes, in
which time two and one-fourt- h

Inches of rain fell. The wind blew
with great violence, dolnj much
damage to small buildings, wind-
mills, and to the wheat crop lust
ready for harvest. Tbe union Salva-
tion army of Kaunas and Nebraska,
now holding a campmecting here,

uffored much lost.

Cassamsata aad Criticiaaia Rawd Vpmm
Mappeniage of the Day Histori-

cal aad News Net,
Mr. Carnegie's plan to to make every

"workman a capitalist. Then, of course,
there would a library hi every
tiouap.

Pawnbrokers arc planning to eetab-ll- h

branch officii at the rare track.
This U bringing cause and effect rloee
together.

better Lurry up with that Tern pit of
Peace, nd iD letting th rontraets

fur a strong Iron rage to keep
h Kuaaiao bear in.

A nuut found a pochetbook atMl re-

turned It to (lit owrur, who accused
iilm of taking lino out of It This

Uii'lin tbitt virtue la tta own
reward.

Wlille W( are vuiuuieutlng on the
Tncl that employer and employes are
becoming- Kirougly organized let ua
not forget t lint (he liaplsn coriKumer
J Mill struggling to te heard as a
twihs of divided uult

ion't envy the rich man, says Phil
osophcr ltuoyevelt. We don't. We'd
much rather hp ourwlf than any rich
man In the world. Hut we certainly
would like to Hhuvv the rich man how
to get a run for his money

Jtpcmme a unlive Interpreter got mix
eil in his translations a Belgian officer

'In the Kongo Tree State shot him and
heu to keep h'.n hand In slaughtered

eighty oilier natives. Belgium is niak
lug the name "Kongo Free State" one
of the greatest paradoxes In Christen
dom.

"Music hath charms to . soften a
rock," 8 the saying goes. It can do
wore, for it was discovered In the
Jtrooklyu navy jard not long ago that
It can move coal. At any rate, the
men put more coal on hoard ship In a
Iflven time when the band played live
Jy music than when it did not play
at all.

America will have nothing but kind
for Max O'ltell iT'aul

itloueti, who died in Paris recently.
"We laughed with this genial humor
1st when he satirized "John Hull and
His Island," and we were not offend

d when he turned to "Jonathan and
His Continent." He was an observer
without guile. He saw what was to
him the funny side of things, and In

this be aplen!ed to the American peo-

ple more, perhaps, than any other for
eign writer.

"College spirit" of a commendable
kind seeuis to have been shown In a
"iiuall Kastern city.

' A capitalist erect
ed, near the college campus, n hand
some dormitory, intended exclusively
for rich students who could afford to

nay for luxurbn and attendance. But
the collegium Trtio patronized the place
lost prrsllge. and It soon became evi-

dent that the capitalist bad mude a

Imd Investment. Social exclusiveuess
and vulgar display belong In Vanity
I'nir, not lu a democracy of learning.

Quarantine r gulations, approved by
ficrelary Shaw recently, provide that
no foreign boi u uiouo,u!t.eti shall be ad-

mitted to the V lilted Mates. This Is

n novel and imivt rsally acceptable
law resti Icting Immigration. All ships
c miiig from yellow-feve- r ports must
tie so thoroughly fumigated ns to kill

very mowiulio. and if there are any
piisscligi r on l aid suffering from

yellow or malaria) fever, they must b;
covered with netting sn that no iiioh-iiiito- e

may have access to them. The
rcgulall. ns restricting the Immigration
if UiimU toes could be stippleiiieutod

hy equally airingciit rules for the
of the native product.

1(0) s who begin at the foot and work
their way to the head are not

to the 1'iiiled Stales. "William
Crooks. At. is th.) preKent title of
a man who began his career In an
Kngllsh workhour-e- . that Is, xorhoue.
Necessity drove him there, but at the
tlrst opportunity he got his discharge,
aiud begun to deliver liiiik oil u ieguiitf
route. What time he could get be gave
to learning the trade of a cooper, and to
school. Work ami study together made
him iu time a member of the Ixindun

i'iiy Council, eluilmaii of the board
of guardians of the very workhouse, of
which be. was once an Inmate, and
now s mi ui her of rarllauient for the
division of Woolwich.

I)r Barton mude one of (he most
discoveries of the century

when he told the Congregatloiiullsta
the other day that "football U u

menus of grace." He has observed that
Die organisation of a football team
lias diawu many boys to Habbalu
school, thus supplanting in It benc-llele-

luduence the Christinas tree and
the annual Hundnysclnhil picnic. For
these functions are good for one Hab-lial- h

only, while the football allure-

ment holds for a long and hhcd
A New Vork iiilnlslcr n"PT"d

a large attendance at Sumhiy s h ol i

tip boxing - x i ; i mil am-

ateur prlr.u lights, but the fool!) II I U a,
M hlte more pci'lloux, appeal to u high-
er public sentiment. If a sortl can
be saved by kicking Its way lino the
paths of grace, who so narrow and
bgolid as to prod si? If bojs scram-
ble, one over another, In their nrixOly
to get Into Hie rush line, of salvation,
M h shall restrain tic in? All hall foot-

ball, the new minus i.f grace.

A if en t ion was called Ill these
JeluthU eo'ne day ago, says thu

General Manager G. W. Holdie4f
of tbe Burlington bas gone to
ver.

Travelling Passenger Agent & S.
Stimson ot tbe Grand Trunk It la
tbe city.

Tom Hughei, travelling passenger
agent for the Missouri Pacific, DM
returned from St. Louis.

Tbe Rhea evidence waa gone
again at Lincoln yesterday. Biles to

resigned to bis" fate.

Alex JScott and P. O. Woodland
Lave been to tbe school
board at Stromsburg.

Alex McQueen and Amos Gates
bave been elected members of tbe
school board at Silver Creek.

Charles O. Ccx and Lulu C. Moffltt
of Maryville, Mn., were married In
Plattsmouth yesterday by County
Judge J. E. Douglas.

Johnnie, the son ot
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Andrews of Be-

atrice, fell from a tree and broke his
left forearm and was otherwise bruis-
ed ahout the body.

Giltner shut Mlnaen out in
a well clayed game of ball. Score
to 0. The feature of the game was

the pitching by War.ek for Giltner.
Umpire, Brown.

At the home of the bride's parents
at Plattsmouth Robert E. Long and
Miss Adella T. Osborne were married
by Rev. J. T. Balrd. The happy
couple departed on an evening train
for a visit with the groom's parents
in Iowa.

'f
After an Illness of seven years Mrs.

"Carl Gebra of Norfolk died a few
miles north of that city yesterday af-

ternoon.'' She leaves a son and daugh-
ter .in Norfolk. Her tuneraj. was hehf
Id theeGcruoao Lutheran chuicb at
Hadar.

i '

The Scotia ball team will play the
Loup City ball team at St. Paul am

July 4. Scotia is not celebrating
this year, consequently most of toe
people from here expecting to cele-

brate will follow the ball team to St.
Paul.

George E. Weissroan, tbe roan whf
committed suicide at Wayne yestei
day afternoon, bas been in Noifoli
since May 14, conducting ,i cigar
store, He left Norfolk on

apparently in a cheerful mood
JTis friends are unable to account for
his suicide.

At 11 o'clock yesterday at the hnm
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mis.
F. J. Wosika, or Beatrice, occurred
tbe marriage of their daughter, Ml

Emma Wosika, to Geortre Francir
Ashtcn, Rev. M. M. Merki officiat-

ing. After the ceremony Ihe couple,
who are among Beatrice's most pop-
ular jounj; peopli, receive! the con-

gratulations of their friends, Immed-

iately followed by a wedding dinnir
which was served in four courses
Mr and Mrs, Ashion left on the af-

ternoon Burlington train f"r a wed-

ding tour of a tew weeks and will be
at borne to their friends in this clip
after August 1.

SUMMER FOOD"

Has Othar Advantages.
Mnny people bar tried the foo4

rirane-Nut- ti simply with tbe id pa of
nvoidinK tli trouble af cooking food iatl

the hot months.
All of bhese bar found aometalng ba--

niile the ready cooked food idea, fori
Grnoe-Nu- fai a aciaotloc food that too
mi and ren tore a elek etomech aa wettl
am repair the waste taaa In brain maM
nerve cfcntori.

"For two yan I had been a suffers!
from catarrh of the tHrnarh due to haw

proper food, aad to relieve this coaditieaj
I I) Ad men neany itwj prepares iuse
on the market wttheat any soceeaa e:

xix-- month ago my wife purchterd a boat
of (Jrnno-NiKs- . thinking It woulsl be a
'ttornblc cereal for the aommer mOBUMJ

"We noon made diaeovery, we wetvi
enchanted with the delightful flavor
the food, And to far orDriao I began
Pt well. My breakfast now conaiste eft
a Utile fruit; four teaipooafule ef
(inipc-Nut- ; a cup of Poatum, which I
prefer to coffee; graham broad or toast
ninl two boiled eggs. I never euffer tbe
IciHt liinM after eating thra and mf
vIiiiiiacIi I perfect and general health;
t, hi-- , drupe Nut la a wonderful prep-nr.'iti-

on.

It waa only a little time afteti
Miming on it that wife and I both far
mronKer. This baa kern our eipertence

"V. 8. The addition of a little aalt la
li,ire of Mi'r seems to me to Improre)
ihe food." Name given by Poatum Oe--.

Il.iil lc Creek, Mich.
Send for particular by mail of estes

li'.n of timv on the 97.000.00 cooks
tent f"--- T.'1" money prhje.

tofeane upon tha regicides.
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